
24:7 Greenwood Weekly Updates 13th of March    
 

 
  
Youth Group Goals   

1.  To have 25 young people to attend youth group.   

2. To provide a safe and engaging environment for our young people.   

3. For the leaders to relate with the youth and strengthen their relationships with one another  

4. For us to strengthen our relationship with the Parish through monthly Youth Masses and events.  

   

Goal Status    

Goal 1) We saw 23 young people at youth group.  

Goal 2) We are working towards this by making sure that we have constant supervision in all areas where the 

youth are and following the COVID guidelines.   

Goal 3) During our trivia night was making sure that there was at least one leader in every group.   

Goal 4) We have planned to have our water fight after the 9:30am Mass in two weeks times and as a leadership 

team we will be attending the 9:30am Mass this weekend.   

   

Youth Group Talk / Focus   

Last week we had our Trivia Night! Since it was Disney themed we had one round on Disney and the other on 

General Knowledge. We also had mini games in between rounds like heads + tails to ensure the young people 

kept engagement and had a chance to have a break.  

  

Next Youth Group Theme    

Next Youth Group we are focusing on commandments 6 and 9. We are ensuring with these commandments we 

are keeping it appropriate to the audience we have and making it as engaging as possible. Our games align with 

the input, and this ensures the youth have lots of fun but also they have a practical way of remembering the 

commandments.  

  

This Past Week's Non-Youth Group Activities / Masses / External Involvement   

Our plan is to head to 9.30am mass at All Saints together and then grab a coffee at Hillary's.   

Coming up as well, we have our Youth Mass on the 27th of March. We have planned a water fight to follow.   

  

Parish/Newsletter Promotion   

24:7 Greenwood Youth Group.   

Sunday 6:30pm. All Saint's Catholic Church. Faith, food, friends, fun and surprises you won't want to miss!   

Youth Group is back, with a whole lot of fun and games!!!   

For info contact Georgia on 0458 197 685 or Jesse 0424840460.   

Water Fight and Slip and Slide! When: Sunday, 27th March, 10.30-12.30. Where: All Saints Parish. Bring: 

water guns/ balloons, $5 for food + drink, clothes you can get wet! Join us at the 9.30am Mass and then we'll 

head on down to the oval.  

  

     

God bless,    

Jesse and Georgia    

24:7 Greenwood Youth Ministers    

www.247youthministry.org   

http://www.247youthministry.org/

